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Brand New Book. To most people, Maj. John Rexford is a retired Marine living in the Catskill
Mountains of New York on disability. Even John s girlfriend, Maggie, has no idea he s really a CIA
spook recruited in Afghanistan and assigned to kill enemies on US soil. With exemplary skills in
hand-to-hand combat and small arms weaponry, John Rexford completes a string of successful
kills, eliminating terrorists and their money supply in the New York metropolitan area. With the FBI
hot on his trail for these illegal assassinations, John must find a way to stop an international team
of explosives experts from destroying New York City s aqueducts, killing thousands with chlorine
gas, and burning the five boroughs to the ground. During his mission, John runs afoul of a high-level
underworld assassin who uses his mastery of yoga to silently strangle his victims. When the
assassin discovers John s one liability--his girlfriend, Maggie--John will have to make a terrible
choice between her life and the capture of her abductor. This tightly scripted story begins with a
terrorist plot and gradually turns into a clash between two professional...
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ReviewsReviews

A superior quality book along with the font employed was exciting to see. It is one of the most amazing book i have got read through. You wont really feel
monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Santina Sanford-- Santina Sanford

It in a single of the most popular ebook. It really is simplified but excitement in the fi y percent from the pdf. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Joy Langosh-- Joy Langosh
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